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1Dlo next rear m. we may do eo 
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tel1l_a1 !!due ...... : DIo-
ner, 1 p .. m., UlJ.lYeralty 
Center. MI ...... lppl Room. 
Oepanmcnt of PlIYCboI"I)': 
Lunc:beon. 12 noon. UnJver-
Illy Center, Ohio Room. 
(nrern.rtonl' Serrlcee: 
LuIKheon. 12 noon, Untvt'r-
Ilty Center, nllnol. Room. 
ChanuUor'. otfJc.e:.J-w>cl>-
e(W\, 12 noDIl. Uri'tYerglty 
Center • ...,aIe_ 1IootIt. 
VTt 5cudaM Act.t.ary CouI>-
cO, MeeHn" 7:3G-9,30 
p.m.. UniY.r atry eeoc.r. 
\lOom 0, 
Win..... ",,"I.: Memberabl.p 
drtYe •••• m.-$ p,m •• Unl. 
yeully Cencer, Room H. 
[)epanment of Mldwmadcl: 
talt. "TIle Lou.- Espan-
al'" lor die Innroe of a 
, .... SIIJ IWIe ~. . .... ,,~IO. p.... I:Iaaoe 
Door. Old ..... BJdI . a-,".lZZ. 
HJ1IeI p~ ~ ~ &eo 
CbIdJ. TV CDd _reo. - ceco-. 1-11 p...... Coa>-
100ID , ...... ·103 S. W.- .. - LoaDJIit. 
~.... SatllDa Club: N~ IllO-
9rudec CIlrialaD 1'domcI.1oD: 9 p. ..... Old MaLa, 102-A. 
LIec:MoII; ChIS- _ Sud- PI Sipl. Ep&Iloa: "'...una. 
wlell Tb~uer. Pan D. 9-11 p.m .. La __ • lOl . 
.. ~. City of Bro.d," J,lpiUI ..:_ Pal: LeclUre. 
pI~ !If Jjd Umb ..... Il 7:30-9:30 p.m .. MonU U-
_. 913 S. llliDoIa AYe. brary A_rtum. 
~. 50 _ lDrramurai DepanmCftl: L:<>-
WellbC IIItIna for mal."",- Recreadon Spon. AcU.I-
_', 4.1 0:30 p.m •• PuI- ry O.y, 6:JO-S:lO p.m .•••• 
It.m HaJl, Room 17. of sru Aren.. Check ow 
PuJllam HaJj Gym open tor ~q u I p men C. Sn..' Arena , 
ree-re.Uon, 4- 10:30 p.m. Room Ill. 
lndl'¥lduaJ .udy and ac.a4em- ChrtattUi Science- 0rs.an1z.a-
Ie counaellnl to r Kudeor. . . UOn: ~!e-dlnL Q p.m •• Sw-
contact Mr.. R.a.mp. &- J I dent Chn.-tan Found.don, 
a.m., Woody HaJl WIDI B, Campus C:n Scout.: Me..<· 
Room I~. lnC. 6: :;0 p. m . • Unlver.lt)· 
COyerDmanr ~.nmenr.: Centc~. Room D. 
ASP A "-IlII. 7.11 p.m .. Tbeater Departm_: Per. 
Geoeral CIa.-.., 121. form....:e, "Once Upon • 
J ock.,. CounryStampSoclety: PI"",,;' Sp.m., E>:perl.men· 
Me e rtDI. 7:1S-tO p.m .. tal L.b. CommunlcaUona 
Woody Hall. C 127. BWlcIlDl-
Soc1«y lor die """....:em_ r---~-------' 01 Man .. _en,: MeetlDi. 
7:3G-IO:lO p.m.. AartcuJ · 
ture Seminar Iloom. 
Alp/ll ICIPPI P.I: P'ectae 
m~etl"" 9:3G-11 p.m .. 
-......... Poete88 i8 former 8tudent 2IW _ or I2.CID ... __ !!!!! .... ~ 
"Realttlaa y., SpIr1la.". ::;:.:.':.. unpuIIIl- manu· PO J(_ 
boot of 22 pc»mc '" Ailcl. ..... .. -Loy Jolin .... baa ~ pub- Bealde. rhI.a boot, wtllclI 
.. A sex seminar! 
voyeur', del ighl!" 
- N.Y. T\MES 
.. Audiences Sit 
in turd-breathing 
attention ." 
- N.Y. POST 
.. She lovn 
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lIahed IIId Ia 011 .a1e on cam- .... deocrtbes .. lin "Or . JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
pus _ In die c:Ity. - pOUlbI" ,-:' abe .... ~:;;;;"'~_~.;;$;I;.;C--;;;;;!!;;;;;~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~ T1te boot mlY lie purdlaNd I>Id ber poec:rJ publl8bH by 
• die 81adr Alller1UII SCudlea Pree 810ck Pretia Of CllIca-
omu. Copl.a are $1.5Oeacll. ",. In Cr.uroe .. , 8ro..,alde J DAYS 0 l y ~ 
CopIeI may alao be boll"" 011 5ertea, me PlaLa TnIdI Ne... TOUA Y flU. SAT 
SboftJler'. SCo .... 102 N. M.r. paper, lbe Dally Et:Jprlan , me SHOW nMES 
lon, o.r • MR, Jolin...,'. Iormer c.amplll puIIIlcctloD ! 00-4 I~ ~. JO 
~ 101 N .. ~- ICA. P r •••• ce AfricalDe. • -'I .. ld. ( ._ ..e. , ... _.. ' It r. 
n.e _ ... dl~1cIecI III· BJaet Eapre..w-_r:woM' • er I.t!8 COR glr'~ "SearN, 
II> oectlon. w111I Olu __ • Ibolos:ld. TlIe Nre BII.ct Poe-
~N~ ~;-A= .~~ IryMr~J= ... ~;e: =~ Maggie Smith would hllr'~ Om! 
l::.. "'::.~ -:; ~te;r-.:. ~~ - • former 51 fro", mp ••• A HA UNTING. LYRICAL FILM 
------- WITH ONE OF THE MOST MAGNIFICENT SCREEN 
.. 
PERFORMANCES IN THE HIS TORY OF THE 
MEDIUM BY MAGGIE SMITH WHO TAKES THE 
FILM INTO THE REALM' OF IMMORTAliTY. ~~ 
_I 
&~ dIe.w.au ~ JalpitoclleW 
~I-tIIJ1.-...., .... I·'''' 
. Lellllt If. &a,.. CD. T"*7 PaR), .. ...... die .n.,.& J11I..u ___ t... Tlda .. 
'~I, ............. for doe 
......... -
ladlea- ,...,_ ...... ..,. 
ba ... '*" eactacI .., lib __ CaUfonI&, 
Co ......... NCII'dI C""IlM,MUy1ud.~ 
.. 01 ............ ; ud .. _ tWe .,.. 01Ia!U 
10 follow .,q. Ao repo-ned III die C~ 
Sw>-T'-. "~b rur • .. _ 50,000 I1JesaI 
.~ lTe perlormed InCoot counry aJone 
.. 'eompu... '0 Oft'r __ ..unx. UJepI 
abonlOM 10 die Untied SC-," 
A. lbe A-.I," CIYtJ l..!bc.nMs u..-
eMd.red. ". -.. baa • "PI fO bew .. 
abon_ .... 'eTmtn&lJOft 01 prepaoq 
prior '0 .be ""bll1Iy 01 tbe I", ... -ud ""' •• 
llUUed pbyaclao b.. a rI, .. 10 perlarlD 
an abo'nlOn. wllbcMJ:t (be tbre-at 01 a111l.lDa1 
uncUona. 
"In pur_I of Ibl. r l .... tbe _ ... . 
!hat • to ,e lcsIal."uea abollab aU .. .. 
1t1I1'C>SiOI crllldMI pena.It,,,. lor aborttoa8 
p . • r ' 0 r m e d for wbattft r reaaotl", by • 11,_ pIIy.,un." 




does not .xid 
1'0 doli DdlJ 2&J'pdaa: 
I cendlltJ' ctii* dIM - -
., ..... ""'" deal fII proprieQ' dIou_flldIe ____ 
....... III die Eppdao recelldy 
Ia die MIdeJ 11_, .........,. . 
T1Iol.-aY. April 1., die EQp-
Iiao pr-.t. t ..... ~ .rdclr 
1D_1I • ...-.._II_'_ 
._r at die SprtDc F>la:t .... L 
TIle paper thea _e<I die ... ...... 
01 die ,roupa wbicI> would .ppeor . 
Tbr IOUrc:r 011 that mtorm.a.don, 
. ccordJ..nc to tbe nory ••• e • 
W.cb<a1 Z- 01 tbc: _nt Gogern· 
IDrm Aalnry CouDc1l. 
ACCO.ntt~ to rbe "'Ie., repon. 
mere ~DOAK.bpr,aonl "J'brretOrf', 
lag. wbo .. ~1ddInI _ 1 
NocYllb6:t:a..Dd1n& t be faa rbal 
Roo<>oy .... y ..... d ... a ''bod:. 
• ... hed·up acto'" (l...enera, ..... ,. S, 
Mr. Tim T~rdJel.). I ""at , ... 
readers are eotlded (0 an ca · 
plana"on from die DaU y Eept1ao. 
Jamea L z.ta:ar 
Ce"'llIIy lbe _c lei ...... un '" _ die 
Mrlou,a ImpUcar.1DM tnYor.-ed In DOC ap-
proYl.. tbe liberalized abortlOD law. (1) 
IE cau.ea tbouAanllSa of WOtne1l to wra to 
unprol ... lonal belp otten wllb die rcault 
bel .. de.th. (2) Many women ore: for<:ed IDlo 
I 'yt. to abort lbemeeJYcI .. Thla 100 CAD hlft 
Shryock needs new • pipe organ 
- dl ••• roue rcaW •• (3) 11 otten cauael WOCI'Ie'D 
to baYe pbYllcat and emodonal breakdown .. 
(4) It often brln,. W1""~ childree ll'llO 
(he world wuh otlen 00 vlathle meana of 
.uppon. (~) IE cau.kl wrwanaed ma.rrU&e.. 
often ('ndJ,.. 1n c1Iyorcc . 
AlthouJb t h . ""l'<"'",n and 
dc:anclana ba.~ a1reody taken 
O't'er Shryock, one ma,to r factor in 
die reno ... """ procram atlll .p-
parc:nt.ly remaltu undecided-the 
acquletrton ot a new pipe oraan 
tor the audJto rtum. 
wb1c.b will nec.eaaartJy result from 
me major conM.ruaton wort at (:he 
.ide. ot the ... e. 
The ab~c~ of an .ldequ Ate pc r-
form Lng In-..r-ument ..auld be • 
.. ve r e ae<.bac.t [ 0 the rapid pro-ve.. (he o rp.n depanmcm: h •• 
achic,,~ during [f)r p.c 8CveraJ 
year., and a most unfortunate 10 ... 
to the entire Dr-p.an-ment o f Mu.lc 
.. -u. The pr_ tnauv ... -.. 
with lruIum.rabI. I .. -mlnute _-
.rweney operOU.... and prayera. 
baa ~ned lor the _ahllobmem 
of an out.and"" P"'lram of y~.r1y 
Ora&D wortabope, and I.' accom-
paniment lor chon! procram.; II 
baa been ueed In numerou. pro-
cram. wtth tbc orcbeatra and other 
an.rumencIJ enaemble., and of 
"""TV In tbe I.",dry and at\Idenl 
of"J.&D reettala. 
'Undpolnl of Sout:bem·. loc.a<ktrI. 
tnumucb •• ~ a" no ~r 
tarae pipe oraane _ltbtn • buDd red 
mUN of C.arbondale. 
In oddltlo". lailure to _"Ire 
a DtW tn.nlmenl wtU stye Sourbern 
die dl8l1na 'ort of belnl Oft<! of die 
"t:'ry f~ ,",1"t:'",..IUe., If noc the 
on..l Y cx.e . of ou_r atk In [be coun-
try _tthout an adequ.ate ptpe oraan 
em c ampu •• Il~.~ !:"' ~:'7r= ~~~o~ ;~:~ :::,c~ =~ -=::.-.,." ''::ICU:I::: 
In !be 1U1Do1. _ and one trw .. pc:ndI .. 
In ! he ~n.al •• 
Sbc:ldon flclfp 
Heart-to-Heart 
All he." I,.. ... p\antadofta bave one llUD, 
In 4::orwmon. Tbe redp.nt. b8~ • Hc:ha 
0( be.n." 
Cheryl C.-Icy 
The .o-<ailed Inlu"meo, whl<:b 
atrreody dim ....... >bout on<:-
dIlrcI 01 Sbryocr. uaable .... 
.... baa -. In a .ate of rapid 
clctertoraUon lor """eral yea .. 
""w. and It baa been kept in pI~y­
obIe condItIoo onI Y L i CCCItInu&I 
(literally d.y-t<>-<layt rq>aI~ 
Altbou&b die orpo It; pn......sy 
under n.pe In an .uemp: 10 pr~ 
tea II from die remoclellna wort. 
a .. 'ely ... oct of _ lalenen-
doll would be reqlll red 'v P'I II 
botct ImD playable ~ after 
remaJnlnl In .orqe. ft"!' • ye.r 
or mort, &Dd apoeed to I..be duM, 
dJ.n. aDd tempuarure doaD!Iea 
Tbe eD.~ of a .. ttable re-
dial In_nJmenr on our cam"". , .• 
particularly ~.Irabl~ lrom tbe 
Hopd\III,. lb. .-...tty 10 r 
reach"" a dec ...... lor •• w pipe 
o r'An _0.1 be real t.z.ed bdof'C' n--
mocklln, pr<lCc:'CCla mtodl tun:ber. 
Conailiatlon ___ die conrrac-
IDr and 0'IBI buJlclcr at Ibl. Il0l. 
01 , br wort could ellmtnatc: many 
problem. and bradacl><-. I_r "". 
PIn.Uy. tbc pre~ 01 a Nn~ 
new orpn In die reftnlabe<l audl, 
IDrtum could well he one: 01 die 
mo. atr1It"""-,,, of tbe com-
peted proj«t. 
Leooard liolimann 
Manifesto issues challenge to white churches 
.,~~ 
Ao old peace and ..- .... 
--" 01 I."", ..... nord end 
ahldd "00_ 8y die lUYeniclc." 
On Sunday momSac. MQ •• J_ 
Form .... ~tt. ....... 
Bl~ BcoooIDIc:~o..­
........... laid .,... I...,..." 
~""dleakufll~m: 
 c::IIKrcIl Ie ..... Yon 
City. Hie 8Iadt w.ua.o .. cD-
rea.cl 10 ail doe ...... dtotrc:Me 
and .,...,...... 01 dI1a NdI!!L and 
It .. • dlNa dIaIIaIIp- ID die 
reltpJu. --..'+m-. 
Public ......... II) ............... 
... _ 01 tile lJftnIdIt_ratdp 
_n.... __ fall .... YOy "" 
dot_oIdoe~oI""'" 
_nWp_de.....,~ 
01 dl ..... __ pdIutIp. • 
.. _ .. tlIooIP 1_ F __ 
bad ___ ""-'. 
popoI..,. ''\a. ..., ot*J'" .-. 
1M bad ...... ~•• ...-. 
tile 1ltI9. ElM« c..pIIell. "r pe ... 
"'_ 10 read .. W_ 
*rIaI dw -...aq, _r. Ptr-
... 1_ no __ . tile .....-C dt.III Waf ..... ea...-
y. . 
5lUI try\llt .- "en-. III 
..... 4. 0aIy fwpI-. ...,. a. I 
die pew," Form"" ___ br 
aJUid ban -.y momJttt t1:ne. 
Permluioll w&o attll wItIlbeId. ao 
Porm an cIecIded ID /oiIow die bl __ 
..,r1c&I pre<:e<Iera 01 Amoo. J ..... 
_ • 1_ otbera. and __ tbe 
~of proprt«y. Cburcl> oIJUIDed a G*ft 0 r In rearaJa Form .. •• 
IIIbtft ~ 01 -.rsIdp ar-
Ytc.. ..... Yon', ...,..,r Je!!D 
UIIdaa, oIIered polJce ~
..., die IIIIJ .,.,.... of Ida drr'. 
..... .,- ItIr ., c::IttarcDd 
........... Il. AOddle_of 
......... u.qt&II.IIy _.ID ban 
oeo.cu.d die ..,.,. _ judoce 01 
dIe~_"_ • 
Ie -ID&I'J. die ...- 01 
die ....... 8Iadt ~Ic: De-...  ~ a ___ 
$300 .1IUoe .. ~_ "y die 
IIIal CUIO-ay !roe die _ 
~. _..,.........", be 
......... 1_ ~__ 01. __ 
en 1 __ ID beIp 1tI..:b _ 
--,.,...,... ... '""-1 ___ 0( ....,.. _!'t. 
A _ 01 SlDO 1Dw.. .. cs.-
.....- lor dIU ....,.r-. -
1. n.- ~ .... e* .. 0( toar 
• .,.. poItI ....... -~ ..... 
d .. trw. In tbe U nHed SUU. ID 
be tuDded with S 10m W..,., ~.adI. 
1. The _laIlment of lour 
of the . ·mo. _ _ K1eat1f\c 
and f'UI::u rt .. c ·· audio- y&..uaJ Dd-
wort.. EKh TV """"" will ~ 
quire I lUnd"" of $10 mW_. 
... A re.rarch 1Iktll. cealer 
_ will pl'O"Ide ,..acardt 011 die r=""" of blad pc:opI.(Wmtl-
S. A ,ra""", """"r I>r tbe 
~-IJI& of 011 al:illa __ In 
CO"'~ (SIO mlu-J. /). A_ ...... lor tbe Ii-.! 
Wdllft Rip .. Orpal~ (Jl O 
1Dw..1. 
7. The -..- 0( a /Q-
.-at 8Iad Lobor __ 0.-
f_ P.....s 1S1O mWIoool. 
It Tlw cc-b1'+ MI Ott dw 
1aIe.....-&I BI.ct ,,-al. cs.-
~ ID I>~ mo~ c..plallor c:n.mc coopenlJve _ ... 
tbe U~ _ ...., '" Atr1co 
IS 20 ID IUIoool. 
Q. The ~ ... _ 01 I B1ad 
Utd_rallT. toe_ .. doe Soodl. 
(S IlO .Illio.l. 
How doe cbu.rclor. _ .,..... __ wO.I f'HPO'Od ID __ _ 
.. r na-cuI ~.- 1.0 iliad 
pc:opI~ ~_ lor -. I 
8dlrrw....d .--r a.ocm., C.aholJc. 
ba.. _red __ rrpe.n-
~ aII>a tbe .....,.. Vode .. ro-
("'I' alu.r:kMJ 0( tbr -..rue of ... l.tIU 
- &TO -nac ID _ 1.0!I0.0!I0 
....., 5l. CltrUroptwr m...... 10 
Harlem. 
Aad die cbun:lt·. role .. a cor-por __ rear III our upItaIlaJc 
.,..-. u wdI .. .., .... 0( 
c:oI~. ~ he _. I 
.-ember ... J"OUIIt III cburcl> 
manei InC • die power of tile W onl. 
.,.. dw wbttr 1It1.M6oaa.rie. _er:c 
ID AIrk&. <boy bad tile 81bk _ 
tbe iliad loIu bad tile 1-.. __ 
dJcy ..... ltIad ""'" bad die 81b1. 
_ die "' ....... rta ked dIe.-. 
I _red ........... U I COOI1d 
.. ID ee-n! _,.. _ • 8_ 
..sor ... , U1D _ .aea ...,.. • 
~
"",ran,. na.dally _ prac_ 1k.oIJ, __ IIIL tile _ ~ 
~-- .. ----J _ft Form_ ..... odd IU be 
Is only utIaI .. r die eM .... pr1u 
01 100 v........ a.c. a taUa 
S~.OOO ID IDUlI&ry """"",,,"'~ 
for .....,ry V IdDlIoC t.iIJK. """ dw ___ ~
_ ,.. ID .., • loud. ..._ 
"",," '0 IhaO ~ p",,-doeT orUI <'YftI _ ... _ 
..... . ,..... r.,...- pe_ . 
..... ... ~ .. _ .... ftCIdJf,M 
__ ........ AtU~
. of .. w=. "l1l1I .. a.r-
.................... .... 0.-. ...... 
..... c:IliIIe. ___ of Wartool ..., • poet 
..., m.- r of .. __ ..nz. ... pn-
_ loa' ... IICnOftIIip. f« • ........ !II .... Cre:. and for~ puel ~ __ and CIJIf_ 
I ... "poda1Iy~.d ... -
beca_ I ...... ..... CI'}'Iq tor • I'ItU ..... 
baJf ID brtac. Warhol film roC8.-Je.ocI 
I _ ...... repncedl, r.W 111M .. It .-/d 
.ppe.1 CD too .-n • f~ til ......... 
I dIIM: .... ~e '- 1rfIe. aDd I lilt .... 
(bl. I ....... bee&.- W.-.JIII to4&-
lalIp uaett • qou.!lty wtdeb Iii . "r""",, · 
IacttJW In our tecbnoloSlal aocla" faith. 
no. faJt1l ..., -..-n I. _ • (.Im In ,be 
ecC""'·k;a1 .aIe, (be aecula.r tM::n.K , or (be 
,...".". __ •• nd 1hI. La lbelr .re<lllb. 
ladler I .... otn"'''IU .n roe ... ... HoU, -
Wood. buIld1Jof paru til .... 4ram. up CD die 
eU ..... til , ......... bulh OIl •• peelfle 
(..-IJy &Jritp!e IDIndecll pol .. 01 .... ew. War -
bol and MoJanp .'mply pol .. l!>elr comer .. 
&I: ,mere.',. pcop .. and let die CAmera. 
r~d tllelr _rn,1ona. (Wben I plded 
... MaJanp '1 lbe 'IrJ>On t looI! him '0 lhe 
.U_y. _rc be I.mJiJecIIotel , SOC .... hi. 16mm camen and __ '-" .... , 
In tbJ ••• , Worbol .ocI MoJ ..... re "'" 
IImlllnl 1bo ...... 1..,. CD oxpru.lnI only Ibolr 
POIne til _. nllpoaa or otberwlae ...... re 
r.(ber .11owIDi .... Ir .ub)ocu CD . spre •• 
....... _1... • bllhly moral poInc nt .ie • . 
Warbol aod 104 ........ obNrre •• ccepdD, 
nertblna lbo, _ . f.ac1nIted b, ... .,..., 
... ,ure. cIullaa .1111 1m ...... 1m ... tllelr 
_ella. recor ......... ., fleet at Ibo 0_.-
....... 01 tile paopIe .bo wando r Into W orbol·. 
" fauory" t rea.lJ.z:lna mar we __ re allobee..ed. 
mal an at WI .re re.Uy nn.,.. Ibo onl, 
•• , we C8a Ii""'IDaIcaCe '- CD _Ie ... 
=-oe:u:.."'1t ~~.:::~::'.-:~ 
.. .....- 01 _  ... _ ilia, hla 
fIlth U... I' La wIdWI our dltfeteDCo. tba, 
we oIJaD tilld DmlIarttIea. nta .. pon at 
tile Iron, til Wartool. 
. lroo, '- tile ........... Y1naJ and "rbll. 
wbldl WarIIoI I mp!oya. MoJanp '- .... 
inial. aod more rotlWldc. ..... _need 
by II'- poetry ........ """ hi. film. ....J-
anp'. IIOetr1 and fUm _re aucobIoanpbJ-
c:aI ... 1IIouIIIIbe, _ ... dIark.. lbo, .. re 
...... 1IJ.Iue1f. Ibo _ 14 .. til die In-
cIIYI-' .rtIat .. OM wbo '-adtI • apedal. 
more lofty tIDd til w.. WarIIoI. GIl Ibo 
otber ....... • .... UaJe "'*- at II'-
IIINcb GIl II'- fllJaa. Ua1e or po ....... 111 
~pbJ •• , .... '- IHfIIe of wlIU 
.. dIIDU ..... ..- 'l'wadoD. beca_ .. 
_ .. ftftaIa ................. CIIo. ... L 
......... re eo f...ucsc. It'. lmpoe .... .. 
ID tab • lied !JIkbIre," Wartool aa.Id. 
How · .... Waltlol ....... ~ II'-
r;_ ....:.~~-.. _~ " H., 
.. ... ... i9SO"e ... __ m.-
...- .. YCIIt: Cfg..~'" _ ...... 
....... SIIoe" ~___ ...-c:faIJJ tit 
..... for ......... -.....-. .. 1960 
........ 1D5_1c~ .... -
arrMd ID .... r.- .aD: -. re-
P' ocIIKdoaa tL '. s.... ca.. 1IIIarI-IJD u-roe. ETa""". Troy _ 
_. Elm ~ , . aod _r .-au __ 
HJa IIIe1bod ~ roproclDc::doD ... pbolD 
ailkKreea. • IDeCIwlkaJ proceaa. Wbee be 
fell UU matiI!: .. _ polnclDp be ........, 
_ .. _ at bU lrieDda uP CD II'- "flctOfT" 
""" die, .-/d all belp. TV 00"_ tbhIa 
La ilia. wtUIe theae pa.tndnp looI! 10 .modI-
anIcaUy reproduce". liley are eare...elydn-
_ aod ~~J 1Im>1Yina- Warbal 
a'-o eRCUled • aerre. · at paJnI:IlIp catle1l 
"de alb and ~ur aerie." In ""'ell he 
lUUcroenrd pb=>a 01 .ulomobl~ .cddenu. 
oleeme cbaJra and J.die Kennedy af<e r 
tbe ....... lnation. 
Thew . pelnUnI' aU communicate the-it 
o modoao I contenl IbtOUll> their lad 01 ro-
mandc commentAry on the pan of rbe Irtin. 
Warbollcu •••• .lIt'dium , limply re-pre-5e'ru -In, die .IN.It1oo to u. In I: contra wtucb 
mlahl kl&bten our I •• rene •• of (be IUUoI-
tIoo. "'1 w.,hN< altorlD, ,be llruat10G Ibroupt 
bU por8OCl&lUy. In die worda 01 die ..... 'eat 
alJCle aource 01 War-bol', Ide •• , Marcel 
Oucblmp:~M~ irQOY ... that ot Ln<Wfer-
enGle ••• t. 
WhUe Warhoi pn.em. u.w1tb lmapa Which 
appear to be taken With lnd1tt'erencc by lhe 
lrt:Sat . they .~ mYHertou. and enpatnl. 
noc: oal, to U,8 but to Warhol •• well. Warhol 
• • u.aderatood mal In order to communlulr 
thac myatery. ~ MlIU ld on ly let •• al'lllledlum , 
Illowtna u.. to ~xprr1ence tbe myarery .. 
dlrec,ly .. po ... lb~. Tbua. tbe aeporallOl1 
berween an and life becom .. Ie .. eIladnct . 
but only for Ibo lndI,e • • f.ct _ furtber 
COllfpounda lhe Irony 01 W.rbol. lbo eIlrecl 
exprrieDCe' 01 hIe, whJcb Wlrbol IteeDUI to 
ach<oca",. I. only poa.lble thrCJUlb bJa wort • • 
woup the b4biy ",I lDed and cuIU .. ",d 
aeulbUlly Iplnat "htc.b he relct.. We mUlt 
be lA tbe: .ame frlme 01 mLnd. w~ mu.r Ie· 
tepr Ibo bIIJc pr.mb •• at Wlrbol. to 0'-
po rJaoce II'- In. 
But th1.a la rrue 01 III In, I feet mc"" 
.Ioquently .ta"': by Colo.r1da • • "In order 10 
p~ or view I wort 01 In one mu.( 
.".CI a wlil/UI .... ponelon at d'-be I leI. .. 
TbI. '- lbe Ie.p 01 I&Jtb nece ... ry lor any 
uporieoce _ch La 001 baaed on rll"rou. 
IocIc. An bad lr.eIlUonally lO"cd lbe 
fIInc,:Ioo . .tons with ....,lIpon. 01 1I'''')'tn, 
tboae non-lo&Ical needa 01 man. That la . 
there are upKU 01 our exp:r~noe which 
we CIIIIIO( .. pIaIa In ter .... atIOlle ..... _eII 
ICiI1 ...,m ~runl. TV laJtb .spreawd 
by W.rbol La 01 a al mUMr nalvro. 8uI 
ratber thaD ex1ar1"1 In a rndJtiOo.al ~lt~ 
pou.a or In1ltic form. Wlrt:ml e .. prc .... 
.... 
.... f11 
........ I' . fII an. an ........ .., 
*--de CIaO ... ", 
_ . ...-t 
.- ............ . 
... SDI ... ~.I8Ii. · --:u- .. ....... • 
~ . ., .... ---~ ... ....... , ............ -. lit eUr ...... diakIpe ............ _ 
.. '--d ...... .
.. Vt.yl. for _ ...... die cIoa.--.. IW't-
_ are an _ ..... of ... ",,-ry" 
..- n.e, ...... !\aII,.... of eodaI 
..... ,.",. aodalla ID IIoaakr. .". ..... . 
Coned .......... "rote bla """ ... die 
adoe.ra .. die CUI ....... Id "'* the, MBcl. 
TV camtn _ raJ a.:oe du"'-l V .. ,L 
In the ftfT besIeaIDa. .we raJ, ... I .... 
... GIl the 0CftI0ft. tbe ....... ~_ 01 
1kI_ TbH the zoom IeDa ... ~ 
(die ClJMn dIdn't .ct .... Uy _, to .... mOat 
10 • btger lonIW. die .U .. ..- ",.dIe reM 
at the fUm. E~ Ibo aClIoD _ out 
01 tbe- f TaIDe • tbr ca me n ... DOC vaed.. 
VlDyl w •• or"","Uy mac» 10 be .-.. one 
~I ••• lime . .. tllere La .. me aJJabl Dar-
raUft. _r. Warbol and "'aIa.:op de-
cided. "",..,ral reare afte~ dley made the 
IUm. ilia, It would be boUtr If Iboy aboW"Od II 
double - K reen. T'be eou.nd t net .... tben 
.. .,<bed bad and lonh by .... 01 I JOct. 
Ou.r1iIa the lheWlnl .. SIU. MaJanp .. mpJ) 
.... tched the .ound wben be .. anted.. 
A1<hou,b In herb Vinyl and P ... ·".pbltlilt 
[)ream ,be Irna.,.,. wtdcJ> were .. kIo by aide 
&1 anyone pow ar-emed CO NI.e been c.lre-
'ully .ele-ct.ed ' 0 r thc-lr reJauoo.&h1p to eacb 
odle r. tbt pa1rina at lmalts ..... ".taUy a,. -
bUrary. ".C I'W'W' mo~ I:M.t at tY1dent:r (bat 
ft tna ist on 0 r de rlnl eye rytb.1na 'We" 8IeC'. 
anothe-r ba. le 'ICC 04 peror-pdon.. But (t'Irt-
lmporuru t • .ue hrre t. cbat WlrboJ and MI-
Lan ... ~( u.I make our order co •• (Tell • 
de...... .. poaaJbl.. The Y proYlC» UI wI,h 
enoulb alternathe. 110 that ~ c.&D mat.e up 
OUr own mlnc1a , enp'inI u.e I. In LnDD'l"ral 
po n 01 ,be wort 01 I n and octnowledllnl 
our ldel. a. equally a. tmponatn a. mo_ 
ot the InuL 
The eeparauon berw-~J'I (he fUm and (he 
II .... 01 Ibo pacplo. In I, II . lIp. tbe ae por -
ItIOl1 be~n the .lowe r .nd the tUm La 
reduced. aod Warbol and .... w... b ... UMd 
fUm u. mecl1um to inc.reAK our Iwarene •• 
01 pon 01 die life <bal _. on .round II. : 
die mo,n .... k: fllnC.l1oG 01 an. The ,rand 
Irony at ,be rum. I. rhol wbl le lhey ._r 
to be ln4llI'erenl. bccau..ee tJ'ry 60 f'IOt otter 
commenc'fT. Iboy ospre ... ~ c»,ree at 
morillty in me unwUUncne •• 01 tbr ~anlAa 
m " .... re.IIZln1,hallbelr Judi me ........ ld 
be baaed 0fI the narrow realm 01 their 
oq>o rience. 
In.-read mey acorpc. a. re'~""" to fbllr 
lIYca. ocber I • .e.. TV lllma .ra "'" .-. 
r.ecMlque , atory. or crlc.t.ery : dlclr coe"., .. 
La • Jr1ppina (beClwoe at tile ... 01 lroo,l 
o_nlrton 01 human ""tv .... 
- It_. _ ... .., ............ iW. hao 
-.n • f .... '" ___ .... ,... r-' Mel • Nft, 
Ito _ ... 8. f ... _ ..... F._An 
1 __ . ........ iII.A. .... 1IIl'.A. _ .. ,-. 
...,. ... ,- ~_"'_ .... u..;. 
........ '-.~ ... -... ..... UAn 
~
G~ •• &.i •••• ".-41.~ ..... It. Dr __ . ...... au_. 
newspaper prize 
Rlo""rd J. FllzauaJ4. SIU 
.lucIe.. from OD Port. bU 
won TIM: W.II Stteet J OW"-
na t 5 t u den I A,cbkftmeta 
"'w&I'd in the sru Depanment 
of Plnanoe . 
PUZlerald ••• a.eleclecl for 
t.lIII lbe arad ... 1l1na oenlor 
Wllb (be beet academ!c record 
In flna.nce. The •• ard con-
II ... of I _clllly deilined 
al lver medal and a year' . 
au.beertpllon 10 T he Wall 
Street: Jour na I. 
AnEHTIOH: All HOSt. recipients 
If you do not plan to return to 
Southern Illinois University, you 
must complete exit interviews at 
the bursars office. All university 
records will be witheld if require-
ments are not fulfilled. 
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~ 
The Biggest 
Schooner of BEER in C'dale 
Thurs. & Sat. 25 C 
119 N. W asb ington 
Beat The Heat This 
Summer 
CONTIUCTS NOW BEING T)(l(EN FOR 
SUPERVISED AND UN-SUPERJIlSED 
AP AR TMEJVTS 
P.\.YMENT SCHEDULE · SUM\lER 1%9 
ISI3I !So< St7S 00 ~ Qumrrl 
MODERN· K.ffCllEN sso.oo room drpo>il paN! upc~ ICt"q>IIIKT o f lh~ ronlract 
• PRlY.4TE BAm 




Sll.lS or 5125.00 ph". 520 00 da .... -drposI. 
AU payme-ntJ 1ft' dur UOO,i mo""'1 into 1hfo buildtRl 
II ttw tJrJinnin, of Itw ~uartft 
BENING REAL ESTA TE 
APPUCAno,' 
BENNG REAL ESTH£ 
201 E.a roI.in I'b 4S7·21>4 1Mbo_ IUono" 102001 
""-____________________ U....-.na.) R«o«I . 
Strft( __________ -:-_____ City • ____ SUI.~ _____ _ 
\too. ""'- No ~ H&:l PrderJllltt __________ _ 
This b _ ~ ro< ' s..- Qa.tn_(J~ba I 
u.. Sonb cSl4.oo po....-., Yos __ No __ ' :-n...~ .\.jDn ........ Y,, __ ,-<> __ 
~ .. dtpMic died .. doe _, or s., ___ _ 
(""- refer 10 ..,.... .......... abo-f.r for minimum dopooi1 ~I 
a.. Sw.. . cClM.d _I Sipod'-___________ _ F______ ,'1_ ~ ~ t.. parm. If .. -., : II 
5 ,t PrMk A...- SI7S.oo 
...... ,--- Wi ~ SIJI.l.S SoooiiiW: __ _ 
~--
• A.lR CONDITIONED 
·COWRTV 
• CWSE ro CAMPUS 
• F£ YPTUN SANDS 
·OXFORD lUll 
• A UBURN lULL 
• A RCONNE 
.MECCA DORM 
.LOC.4N lUll 
• UNCOL1V AVE. A.PTS. 
Student workers are honored ............. ...... -... -
... Coftao_ 
5tudctiI .mpioyeee 01 SlU 
""" baft accumulated 3,500 
OJ'" CJlQ¥e bour. of wort on the 
..... wort prop-am and 
..... lIIta1ned aalt.faclOry aca-
clemlc --nd1na were botIored 
.1 a blnque( recently In (be 
Woody Han Ca/eterla_ 
Alter An In-.oalion by the 
R.,., . Loyd Sumner, Rol&ncI 
Keene. • •• 1 .... to PTeatde.OI 
Delyte W. Morna, cleU"",red 
an addre.. entitled "Slu-
der.: Worl Iond the Ulliftr ~ 
oI,y," 
Prank C. Ad.ama. d!zecc.o¥ 
01 ,he Office 01 S,ucknl Wort 
_ltd Pln&nclaJ A •• I«ance 
&lao opote on "Wba, Mak .. 
• Studenr Wort Prosyam 
Wort. P . 
CenJflc..ate. 0( merit weft 
••• .rded (0 100 -,u(innl b y 
WI-W. Ma_&one , .... at ... cba D--
cellor , and Pruldo .. Delyte 
W. Morrla. 
Broadetut log. 
TV ...... I .. b'. 
P....,..ma I ..... red today an 




Spoc.Iltbl on Soulhern 0-
UllOl. 
7,30 p-m. 
Tbe ... c<1on Peopl. 
9130 p.m. 
Cblcqo f •• I.aI 
10 p.m. 
'fbureday FUm CI ... lc-
Laura 
...... fa'.rea 
Prosramo featUred today an 
WSrulPWl, 91.9, Include, 
I p-ID. 
SlIJ Con ..... al __ Tbe ""~ 
adair.. 
:1010 !>-m. 
CoDce n Hall 
6030 p-m. 
~ ... kepon 
• p.m. 
Lee ' a Talk Spana 
10:30 p.m. 
Hr •• Itepln 
II p.m. 
_I\llllSe.-_ 
. " : . 
. .. 
I' .. 
I • ~ 




~ r .... w.. __ ~'. 
TI-..-y_ 
A tum, "OIIIy /DAIIIer_ .... . ~_..,...IIIIfl'­
reuatJy proclloud by .o,e 01-' newed!>y wsru-TV and IT<JUP 
flee 01 SCude. .. Wort: and FI- picture. we r e taten by un 
uncul Aa.J«.a.d. wa •• leo oew.perl . 
liven lUI flr. pubUc pre- Y A-- L R bll 
new at the a._. _a. r.u epw e 
Tbe UnJver.lly committee Yemet'l ... one of t.'bc' 
plamJ,.. tbr banquet... ..,nd·. ,... ab8ol14e mon-
headed by Be,*", Poirier, arcb.". wuD Septemller 11162. 
who w., ... l.ed by WUUam A p-oupof army otncera over-
F~nch and Mra. Rl yrD')nd I:b~. tbe ru11ng, Inam. o r 
Swlf,. king. and proclaimed tbr 




_1I:I.,.,1iiiiI __ -J1d"'! 
.. __ ad SPUOf!IVTS .. ____ ....... 
INCLUOE fUN fOOD uu. .. .- .... 
tL,SPUDNUT~ 
OPEN ~ HOURS · PHONE 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 549-2835 
FAT WATER 
8 :00 1 :00 
50c 
Ilnh __ _ 
,.,.~ .. ~---........ ,.,. 
~-er--"""""'''''''' ..... ~ .. -. ' . ..... 





«J6 s. WI!tlh1trtJton-~ 
4SUiS59 
-., .. 
Jump into Summer 
po" t~ ~II '" rll/" ,.t;Cfl mr 
1'"f"'tfUV 1. "C.,lr "., J >" '''''''-'&-"' 
""ntp f~k,.'t ,., ., .. ·,..,"t " ",.,.,.1 
t .. II'.,., \.al.-",," (.(,I.-.J 
I'JC b-tJ f .. " d.tJ h'"t .&J.J.r.tJ.&. 





; Loide .,. ~lIf)IJ"'l8II 
TIle sru Anpl I'UIhI wUI 
porrform for ~ at 
I p.m. Tbunday '" Ihe Ar'eIIa. 
Tbe AJI&elairn wtll. lUll 
• ar\Ool8 eeleaIooa. 1ncNd.In" 
'" K ....... Where I' m Go ..... 
''TIle Air Porce Medley" and 
"Enrytll!lll" Com In, Up 
Ro ..... 
Designers to initiate officers 
Tbc sru etudem chapc:c rI of J.nnowx:e (be .,lnrwr . In • 
NadoDal SocJC1.y 01 lr&erlor c.hu.rc:h dea' p COmpc1IUOn 
D ... lpera (NSI.D) and me, which 11 .ponaor ed amons In· 
American 1nacJtwe of 1ntertor ler-tor ciel'I" lIt~nu A' SIU. 
Delli ....... (AIDI wlU tnaaU Tropblo. and corUllcalo. 01 
DCW otUcera I( • banquet: Sun- menl will be: preaerwed.. 
cI&¥. Plculty ..,.,...,rl of tbe or· 
tbe new officer • .-ere cho- lanbadona are Mr. . Lucy 
een by the or,lnJzallono, Slewl" and MJ.aa Oonaw 
rDC1'ft!:e.ra In a rec.nt e lection.. Gn:cn. botb lnatnx::tor. in tM 
Soutbern DIl""I. 8001: and Dep&nment of Interior De· 
Supply 01 Car_Ie alaowU\ IIII' at SIU. 
Sub-commiltee paue. toMln oct 
TIle DUnoI. Sen"", EcNca-
l ion ouI>-<;ommlllee ~ 
11-5. Wedneaday. the eoU ... 
To,", Aa opon..,nd by Ilep • 
Gal. WUUamo. Il-WIU'pi>y.-
bon>, 
Pre_ for the commillee 
bc!artna, willet. proceeda can-
alder_ by the s._ wtde. 
• e I' • four repreeentatty •• 
t r 0 JD Cartlondale called ID 
$prtIIItIeId to ,.-tty lor dae 
The 
bW. 
t..a.r"tlolM1ale Ma yo r o.vtd 
Keene , CIry Wan .. ~r. WUllom 
Norman; CUy Att orney. 
.(;eo,.." Ploerla",. and City 
CGuncUmMl. Archie J on ~ • 
!Dade dae trip. 
TIle CoI~ Town Act . II 
pyaecI by me, lestal_", and 
..,ed by !be pemor, would 
pt'O'I1tk CartIondal" willi..,..,. 
$360,000 III aid. 
CLUS 
Cordially Inyl .. "M 'at.on, To Th. N •• , 
BEER GARDENS 
'''TIO LOUNGE """CHED IEHIND THE 
aUI - COME IN & DIINK IN THE SUN 
I. GARDEN IS AN EXClUSIVE FEATURE 
OF THE RADmONA1 .". IN TOWN. 
HAPPY HOUR 3 pm - 4 pm 
Mon. - Thurs. 
25( FOR HIGHIAlLS 
during Happy Hour 
THE CLUB 408 s. III. 
6xperf 6yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WIU IRING YOU 
1. Correct 'NeCriptionl 
2. Corr.d Filth •• 
3 . Correct App .. raaco 
S.",ic. ayailablo '0 •• Olt 
.y ••• ar .hil. you .alt 
------ ~-----.., Sun Glan., I I 
Contact l.n,., I I •• a,onabl. ,.ices I 
-----..1 l _____ ~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Seluted Pattern8 
oi Men8 Shoe8 








Spedal Group of 
Ladies Sandal8 
Regular 51!!! 





COlONEl DECOlA 1:J 
1IIIIr .. 
T .... fg; 




=-.........  15' 
_ IOH_ 4' Off .-
~ •...... ~ 
~1IIrY. ftUIT PVNOi. GIAI'E. OlAHGE. 0lAHGf "HfAmf 
~k, _____ -_____________ ~~ti-
OElUXE - IIfG . '" 011' 
® 9· CoHee ___________________ !! ;'T 
lad CAN • • • ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ S' .36 
® iatMt Ctfftt ... . ..............•.. 10.. ...'1.11 
lIe OH LAI8 - 1fG .. OW 
1.1aatta. Ctfftt .•..••.............. H. ,-'1-
CHERRY. OfVILS fOOO. l£M()N SUPREME . SWISS CHOCOLATE . 
YEUOW. WHITE 
D. cal Hine, 28-Cake.ile' _______________ ~~ 






oa-CM. - RKllfN , .... "" 
Titer Tots. . . . ....•.....• 25' 
." - 1 ' -<01 1-t01IN )4 ()+f ,--.' 
T rt., Rafi'Ii ............ 45' 
V«f:£NWOOO IfG ... _ ... ONIONi "_ 
SIict4 PictJt4 .......... 21-
Gaf(JonlltOOO f'Wl' '6-41 
...... PicUt4 .......... .. 37' 
VLASlC "'CJC:US 
. .• <8> 5/$100 ® .aM .~eld ---_ --.. -__ 
5 .... SUJ •.•••.•.• , ••. ~ 
Frail'''' s,an .. ,- 52' 
Frail Itlartic s,..n. , ... 52' 
STOUlY-.6-oL c-T ' STOItay WHOLt or CItUoM 
.... __________________ ~g. 801 Com 
r- "''- ~20$ 
'Pod .... ___ 28' ~.....,. 
STOWYCUT JOle-S . 
• ~H' __ 20-
STOKElY )0 3 c_ 
511 lie 24-8e •• , __ 
,.. 10. ow, E~ ..... V . If/69 
" t.N C,AM# 
Port & Be.IS __ .,11' 
~'0Ql1' JOJ c... 
Fnit 
CtcktaiL ...•...•..•.• 27' 
STOKEl Y - 2 Y2 Con 




" AVOfD ... .,..... , .. of ..... ".... _ 3 .~A4'. 6 ... 1.-0, 
7 ,., ,., • • AYOfD .... ~ '0_ Ihop at IGA ...... OW, 
lO.W NlCES _ becoM .... key to beati,... ,ow ~ 
, 
• lBURiE E.EH ~ U ~ GGH·nmt ... • 1 "1P'~CttG .1'1(1 Grl-O~c! 
pI .. ' IGA S-e-ltc1 on incl ".,Ilif. , A J;I"~ 1(; G.atlntM to\,: tnt Best' 
iocH ...... oil _ 
~ - TIoun., fri., 
SGt., .... 22,23 
Oftd U , 1969. 
POI,*,..-::ue - "-" - - ', - - 63 ~...... .................. . 
&ee One 303 can of Sunset 
I P "'t-,yno..!Iul- I , _ I 'tAJI ~L(HIIo"'I(;.'OI6&' nn eas ,=",,,,,,,_,,,~c- ,., _, 68( 
Free One 303 can of IGA 
Applesauce .. _'''''s.. ._ .............. '_''''''''''''''' YouG#t.rOUiJ/ oI 6c....'0I0nt>, 9S c 
Free One 2 .Roll Lady Scoff 
Bathroom Tissue 
.... r..,.,.4fG11J«_....,Lo-1"r-rcI0JISI' CO 
r .. G ... r .... ",._ f.,()Ny 5116 
-----------------------© ......... LM .. . , ~ ....................... ... :-- ............. _.--• •• ...-..-. ................... I!:f '- ....... "'.".c..Ir ... -27' 
...., _..or fIIIC 
.... ,... .. t .......... ZI' 
..... -SWII CLUIII_. _ ... _ . n __ no 
eo- ,_" 4IQ.& 
~1h1f-.- - ........... .. st 
• _ .... _ .... .,. .. ,~ 0..-----
. -UU.PlE-
"~I'.~~' Qeny ..... .. _  l 
u-..... ,,_ ..... 1 
SIr.wMny . • ,_ ...sr 
......-.. ~ -...... 
~ .....•.•• ~ 
........- .......... 
......................... ................ 
Ga....- u .... .AOCICI 
....... -~ ..............................• ~ 
...................................... 
- U.S-D.'" IHSItKTtD FRn. ~Mn-
Lap •...........••.•• T1iPa •. . ... .. .....•• 
................. .. . ........ ........... 15' 
i.:i:shrt .......... ......... ..... ...... .. 
o.A: NAn..-S IU! 12-01. NO Skillen WiHtn. _______ ._.Q-
QUI OWN NAT..- , N~1 
SlicM lacel .......... , ... ... 'llt 
A.lMOUI. MAftO$,t -iI'ICfD l~ IIIIf..Af 1-'--'1 
Pickle & Pi_lItt Luf ••. _ ... ... 
tt. .... _ ......... PC:* _ CH" W.t.GC)JrrojI STt.AU .. lOt loa 
..., DralUticb ••• , ~ _, .... '1" 
KIDS LOVE SNACKSI 
CAUFORNIA VAlENOA 138 SIZE 
SUNKIST ORANGES 
00,e.34C 
- WE R. Y THEM IN TO INSURf AlfSHNfSS -
EXT .... lAJI( You ge' 
CIUFORNII 59. STUWBERRIES ••••••.. _ .• Oval! 
D1U fAHC'f 80lIElIIPE I.IWS ... __ . ____ .. __ .. _. _ .. 13' 
'4CUD WTTH POWf., -- NAJUIf S ~t CAIIOTS _ • ___ •• __ • _ • _ • __ • __ ••• __ •• , .. c.o. ... 11' 
U1"I.A 'AHC'f W~l()N ~t An - .0 
D~ lPPLES. _____________ . ________ . 2t 
lOADlO WiTH ,WftTNlU 
10 EllPOOIGUP£S .. _. _ -. __ -.... -__ -_ -•• 
ount..........:; fOil \.AL.A.01 - CAUfOIHu. IQIIjUIE l£TTUCE. _. __ •• __ • __ . _____ ..... -25' 
A.ISt IIOiKT f()II: Ttu'...-Gf- - AJ.IIIIIIO ' YEllOW Oil IS. ______ . _ .. ____ . _______ -. _. t 
.., 
T .. cbler I. tIM: only _.-
copped 011 leer .n .he cr~. 
n. otber olUcen are 0mnI. 
NeWy. rreaauret'. BirryWor-
. . ... Tn. co-prefec:tor. bcxb: 
trom WU.eon ~t.U. and Suaan 
Student plaY8 to be presented 
n. Soutbem Players W'III 
pr_ • "Quaner NIJbr" 
_. III • p.m. lIOd.y Ibroup 
Sunday. M.y 2S In tIM: F.%per-
1m_&! Tbe .. er 01 the Com-
mllll1cat1on. 1lu1IcUna. 
Tbe ploy. 10 be pre oenle<l 
_r. wrlnen by PhU Scoru 
and J oct Stotea. _. In 
die 0ep&nJD_ of TbeMcr. 
Tbe DnI_ are part of 
die "WortU"" ProdUc:tloaa" 
tbeater. 
Scona·. pllY. "Qnc.e Upon 
I Plano." wIIJ be pr ... ",od 
lOcIay and P rtday WIder tIM: 
III rea Ion of IUcbard S. "1m .... 
"Lu I Yelr. Happy Victim 
• sty'. Ed,e." wrtnen by 
_ . W'III be paW ....... s..-
urda, and Sunday under die 
_ 01 Rod Haner. 






May 23, 24, 25 
Coleman's Plate s cials U. oj M",.,ey', 
coordinGtor t7Uu. ceat.. Tbe public .. _!ted. .... ____________ ........, 
J ..... de II Pile"'" coor-
IUnalar for "crl S_ .. 01 
lhe UnlftrailY 01 Moaerey. 
Wulco. WIll n.1t SIU oftI-
cl&\a Ind lour lhe k'-' 01 
"Irlcullure Tbur8da, and 
Prlday. 
P ...... who .. nalll .. lhe 
United Stale. 011 &II £1_ 
=':=I~.:U ::;; 
• a).al. _ .. wllh "rl-
culture IkWly m em be .. 
TbunIdIy and wI1I addrt .. a 
IwKIIeon _t .. In the IoUa-
IOUTI ltoom 01 lhe Unlftral.y 
C_eJ' Prlcla,. 
AI. I'" UIII ....... I' 01 _-
erey. , ••• hcada • DeW 
pnlIram lOr I'" ....s, 01 .-




$l.95 pet hou, 
--... -
.- ... 
-.--- ... -- .-... ..
... -$15 •• .- • ..., 
OIly,... tE ... ... 
........ _ .... ...... 
--
-..... -. ..u._, 
MORNING SPECIAL 
TUES. & WED. 
8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. 
At 
1~'4, 
Every 5th Load of Wash 
FREE 
JEFFItEY-S 
'--"*'- • 0IIIIrws n,,, IUIIN ---
local Delivery 
After 7 :00 p . • . 
U"der $5.00 SO< Char .. e 
Coleman, Famou," 
Jumbo Bar-B-Q 
Reg .• .69 
NolO 




eo,. Sla. F,..rtd. FriM 
NOW '.99 
Fri. & SaL Onl 
Open 7 Days 
1202 W. Mol" 
'·1 p .• . 
. . to p .• . 
S""·Th,,,. 
F,i & Sol 




<J [) NolO '.45 
c.pata C Ita r Ie a Mccao-
............. dIe 
...... 1teIIa1t • dIdr twO prior 
~ beIore die CJrY 
C-a,. aid IMe WeclDepclay 
tItat a --. bad ..,. yec 
Iteaa adIedode4 aad tItat be 
caaId P" 1M> ~-­
ODe caaId be beJd. 
A ~ !rom <be fire-
m"" preamed u> <be dry . 
per_J boIrII ""'aday dif-
fered IJI aeftT&l areaa !rom 
<be C 0 U Dell alfer. boll> In 
__ of pay lncnaae u.s 
With • reuoactt-.e c.ta_ [0 
COftI' <be dwoae III proila-
_y pay ac:aIe.. 
Nixon chopses Burger 
It'i.,,: 
Looki,,!{ for 'tltga"ct, com/i)rt 
a"d -"'odtrn livi"g in a 
Maturt E"viro"mfflt? 
• , .. ..u '0 .. ..JJ <"'1"'''''1 
• Ai, corsdi'oonmg . 
' '''JI h ,chnu _ d "",Its 
• 5p<>rio..s ~droo "" 
-On bw.s '0"'" 
'Swimm;"f/ pool 
I'o r rh~ ««J,,,,,, yeti, of 1969 . 70 
If y"" lIT. Iooh"l.. "OP b., r"~ 
1,'aIl Sir" ' Qt.uJdflJ!l1glc-s ibid Co '"J>4tr " 
ohe Southern Players Present 
Quarter Nites at the Theater 
May 22 and 23 




May 24 and 2S 
"Lalt Yea.re Happy 




. Rob! ~., 




a.- ........ ~~ -.... 
-
--
....... , .. 
4 c:: S 1.00 CJ&SE ._ _ 39c WION JUKI 
• ___ 2Sc 
t; ... 19c "lOUD( n_ _ 39c IOUIIll TOWB.S 
-'-- ..... 
=.!. COffEl .. 49c 
.-,", 
~CHIS 3 ~..!.' I9c 
OiA'EFIUIT 3 7.: $1.00 
JUICI 
--.READ 5 .:::. 9Sc 
4 ::-. $1.00 
MIRACLE WHIP -.. 4fC :.::. TUNA 




a-. c.., ....... 0. ........ 
0A1MIAI. COOUS 3_ $1 .00 TOMATO JUICI 3~ii.00 
--
.. 79c IEIf uva 
SLICED BACON 
-
,'- 4tc STEAKS 10 ::. 
3 c.. W CORN 5 .: s1.00 
&I. 
_ ...... 
-IlIAD L£TTUCI 2 _ 39c WISAP APPUS 3 '::" 59c 
J.......,...... 0.-0.- .. 
'JOllA TOES 4" IADISIIES _ IOc 
-
·MUSTARD · " - -10- WESSON OIL - - 57' pop TARTS 
-





I-~ ~_fi~1 ~ --,~-' -.-,~-:-.=.:..::. ~ ..... _-.......... -.... 
511J ..... ,...O'-*~ ....... - ...... - --s ..................... _---.J_ ....... 
... ~.~~o..~"' .......... .......... ~... "-._- • AfII""_ 
......,. ' lAMaDoI\, -' ro -... .... ... adaa J. .. --. are ,....... '" a.na 
..w ............ AnhIIIo_~_ 0.. .... .....,.. ........ ~ ...... Jk- -
.... at ........... - -:..:: dlnlJlIft "- .... __ ......... - ....... -n. ... ~_ .. 
..... Ja AW '_ .~ .. ....... ~ ..,.. CIlIIiioaT Joe. .nr. la Ill6&. A_ 
8adt. III"'- "'.....,... ....-.-" ... ...-. ~ fa ..... ~. , er- .....--- Ie ... <II...... is ' '" 
lloa" c ' d ........ nIIer to u. ......... <II Jc.-- 1Iado..... ~ Ie doe "'IIPU left) ...... Gr1noGIcI. c:hMI ef panJ. 
, , "'" •••• , 30 .". .... .., ~ - of r-----~ .... ""':'------------------------..;.-... ~ ... iIdtoaI ___ .... Udled AzO IIepMIc. 
... "curSe.-. .... ao,... BadI' ....... bW 
__ ro"" _ .... AfIIIM -- aD _ .... escept two 
..... ef T~ .., A-nca-. • Pace C«pa 
.... ......,. ef EdIIcatoa. He -ur ..... SA] ataft __ 
&lao cIW ~. wwtt ac pIoJee _ toOk ......... lor 
( imperial Wes.t Apartments 
\ 417 So. 0,. .... 
\ die Ia.blU ~. KabIlI. addItlcaaJ credit. AI~. QpIW dry, TIle SIU tam -.. ~ "-l 
At the rrtp'. -. ..... BacII e>qIIa1aed, are helpq 
Carbondale. Fine,t 
Approved Hooi., .. For Men 
cao.. ...- na apna .. 1th to ~ the lI1liAIIII at 
relaU.... I. Nonray, .. ben lab teac:ber. ADd .. -. .. 
Bacb'. f~ wu bora, die Alpaa '-Itllte, a com-
ED roul e to AI."... ..... 
BadI p... doctoral llegee 
=u~== 1~1e ~1DII!e~I~ 
de" .. In...........,.. and.dld 
bia eou.rK wort: for tbe doc -
torale 1ft educaUoa • sru. 
prebeMt.., YOCalI"",,1 ~ I I b 
ocbool trltb all ",,",lime .. of 
~, The I_u&e, wblch 
""""'" u.o a $A million co",-
pin l.aal December, bu • 
t fx.ed c.u:rrlc:ul,um ADd re:acbe. 
aucb ¥OCat.Jou .. &lAO IIY-'-
c.ha.ntca. weldlnl. drafting. 
Wady. now In advsaer telhe' elecuordc.a and aurvf!Ylnz_ 
palace ol Abu Obabl, In Trlclal There are courae. In acltDC.., 
Board 'of Governors adop" 
'* Air Condition.d 
'* Junior. & 5.,,10" Only 
'* ae..utifully Fu rn ish.d 
'* Spacious loo .. s 
'* L_ .. for Su ••• r 
and Fall (ani., a 
f.w availabl. no • . ' 
polky for campw dilorders Call: Robert Balaena, Mer, at 549-3095 
TIle Board ol eo.er,-" ~ campu.a pro p. rt y, c .... "" I-==========-::II-------------.. -----~ Slate ColJccea .nd UnI ... rlll- bocUly ",;..ry, and lrUpu.tna 
Ilea baa adopted • poUcl' 10 ID c:ampu.a area. or re mlllJ>-
conr el m p U I dI.".,.bIJIc.. q III dleae ar ... aIIe r lIelJ>c 
lbal mlll>1 OCCtir al Illy ol nodIl"" to lea ... , 
lbe 1 .... 11 ... 1.,... WIder III ;..r- "Anlcle 21 01 Ille UUnol1 
Iacllction. Criminal Cocle pronda Ip-
Tbe board Ie the 1OftJ'1WII proprla.te penaltlee lor dean,. 
ency lor lbe lollotrl", .. ale trltb per ..... who willi u II y 
coUe,el and u n I ¥ e r I l t lea: damale 8 t • t e propen y or 
Ea.en nu ... 1e al Chari.... :"::!, ~.=,"" the cam-
10ft, We.arn Illlnol. al MI-
comb, CbI .... o State CO\lear "T_ 1rbo panlclpale '" 
alld No"h ... ern Illlnoia Sta.te die. unlawflll ICI lyltiu trill 
Co&Iap, ..... h III ChI.,..o, ADd lie arre .. ed," MelCehey .. lei.. 
~r. Stale l1a/ftrWJIy. M~.I~':" ~.~~; 
10 be CQftM..r\lC.led eoon DU.I' 11 u1. 1D DO .eDK' 'meocied 
Part For ... In WIU C ..... y, 10 deprlft any peno,.ol bt. 
"Tb1. 6Cl1on ma.ku it dear rtp. 01 free .peecb and .a-
I.... ......1rfItI I CI IW_ will _y, II I. primarily alm -
.... lie 10lenled at Iny ol the ed at _ peno ... who_ IC-
c:ampuaaa ..-. lhe board'i t:Jono deprlft olb.,.. of tbelr 
)&rIadlcOoo," Fr-..1cIt H. 11Iht. trI.- due proce •• 01 
NelCel ... y. uec ... I •• olllcerol taw, " 
the boe.rcI. pol .. "" out. Tbe poUcy w .. adopted .1 
AccordIllI to Wdtal ... y,_ the board'. rece .. _I", ill 
Ja1rfltl act1.ltlea lJIcJude trIIl- Spt1~eJeI.. 
l\I!ly tJamaalIlI 01' t\Qan))'I.. ;:":":'::::''':'''::---__, 
Gnduale redial 
lobe preleDted 
JerUey TI'o1Ift, II DOl:! 
rr- BlJ'.....,...... AJa., _w 
... ,.... ... I .. b1.~ 
recital' TboanMIIty (May 29) at 
• p.tII, III DaYl. Autlttorl_ 
'troskr. ..w alIlI COID-
poaIUII.a b, HaadeI. Sdatben, 
~, Samwl BartIu 
"'~.Br1n~..m 
"c I leo! by ........ Hu-p-
.am efTnN ..... 
'troskr .. ill opetId \lUI ,... 
I. ..." .ad "",rtorJ -'-
.. til e t.an.-.J Opttn' 
C_ .. Sw1tar\ancl.. He 
.... ..,_,.INl .... 
... ..... _ c:oadIKtor In lbe 
U rlllt, 0 p. r I lIIortabop 
I .... )'tV. 
"Ie recItal 111...- 10 It. 




':1 Ir ...... ..,.. ~· " .......... ' ..... ' ~., ..... ...,..... .u.r _...w pzd>-
· 7~ ........ ....,...i ...,1D1iIeft .. _A-a ........ ........, ....... ~ ... _ 
.P.ut4 ---- ... _ ~ ., ........ -- ...... ~ "-r." ....... !'- pIJuJ 1IefIoft .. ~ a:::Lr ....... : 
.. oIIIIIadc'- He .. ay;- '-., ".JIdd. ~ _..... redftod. ---- ~ Ir 
.. 'cncII~'" _ a...IIe:r ..... no. - ....... , .. _pMener ..... ~ I.e c:atnMI, _ . .. pwIaIIJ' ...... _1O 
_10......, ..... .."atow _- a. ., ... ~ *" ....... ~ as, "" ....... -** .. dIe~ .. .aU dIIdIII& sro II> be 
.... .... . (1eb4~ , J~ a- "" --- -.~:::o...-.... 
'8caIIdter, .:r~ "8Iad: ...... - ItIIJIPf ~ ............................ - • ., .. " ~ -." aaId lkaII-
.. P ... I~ ~. ID ......... AIde.- an. ......... ~',dIcea"P .... "'~belaaplDdIe dIer. "SoIllUCb .. lbIllbaft 
....... W01b ..... beea a- .. Cbaf __ 10 1M! _.m lit. becomlal KlqIJ.abDd wIdI plkry." be aaId. bee pa.rwaded ID .-m In 
fIIIIoaad Ie pn-. - doe ., puaIleI ... Cbaf C8 _ ...... U_ 5:I.orH," be aid. ~r'a wort baa - ~. Tben. I wI1I be 
_rid, .Ie .. "" ~ pro- "P ~ blad: AmeIicaD B:m. ... TrtIlkI.ed. ~ exhlblb!d III ... .,.,r pUutes ......u, paIadzoI wIlIdI, In I 
teuor III ..... doe  __ ." lilt aid. "TIley --.-.Ieo1 ID E.Joabad • doe _ "' ........... doe _rtd. " . way. I.e mono ~ Af-
C1I An .. doeBlact AJDertaa ...... ID -- U black __ at··~, He IIUdied .. doe St. HI.e wort ~ - ~ err all. dlCa _ pallftra 
Sludln p......... are ................ _.., IoolarUJI CoItep, C1I An _no ... doe,........ Com~ <10:"' 
" My -n: wIdI doe B1ac:t .. blad: wrtrira III die at- Jolin ~r lLoo • CUrren! and • Salon • hUi" edllbl- __ I~r wiD Ier<e J_ 
· AJD~ Sludlaa p....-- I.e taJra of die day. Stu vlalt1n& ' a.n1a . ... bl.e - . die ~ mljor"""a of 10 lor Eur<lpe -..., be .til 
.. n of ttyIo& ro deftDe die " II -.... rc me Impo~ pro~ ... r 101 lour yea..... die "'....,.,m 01 WocIena An ~ die """mer. lltuaao. at die blad: ani. In II> !bod _ U dlere I.e I de1I - 8<hud1u ......... I.n .. SUr>- ;:1II:.P:;.arta::.:;::. _________________ , 
Amerlu." aaId Beuadler, " Idle ..-no .tiki> baa -.. bope ColJesr: lor cwo yean 
• dlJltlncl 8rtdJi11 acc:eM dlI& uken by blad: ...... ca III die beIo~ JOinS to PuU ni.De betra,.. 101m ... fImHr - tJeId. Tbe faa occured to me yean 8JO to .... rt .... pro-
denC "'" ~ of Eact..s. dlar M>m_ caul:I ~ cwo feuloaaJ palnrer- I cr aft 11 
"1 ' dllDIr die jell> -'d..... yea.. ... "'l1li __ die COW>- wt.:cb be laa proved quite 
been mudl euler U dleno try and clI.eCmertfta _ oucceutw. 
bad _ ..... re ""P'*lft 01 peopIe-matlJt& dlem mown. "People who u1t about what 
bl""J[ .ftI_" be aaId. " I 'rber e I.e ID ~IC~. I <10 uae die word aurre&lll1 
auppoae - 'of 200 mW ........ ODd l'IIKIdOIIa.I . lo r me qui'" ofte!l." Ia.Id Seuudler. 
people dIari -ad ..... - eq>oaure of dIeM a.nI ..... "'( ",,;>poae 11m . 




• eirtl ploy fr .. 
• mllttmllill 01 I,GOO ~ BeuudJer __ die wboIe " I exblblted In quite an In-
blad __ , buI [ba1 Ire 8lad A_rIUD _ea pro- [Heatinll g&llery In PITla. II 
11111. mown. Tbey are _rt- cram .. betna Impon _ [ 0 R.~.~a;:nJ:!;n:...:b~Y~[~be~ .. ..!Il~e=of~A!nd~re~======:::::======c=====c-=_==: Ins In 1..,111ion. atmoual,. - die c:owcry u. whale and III ~ . who haa  c&l led 
1acI_ III doe m~ -.., an ..",orlonal need of 
die an wor1d." bid lCUdenu. "U die III. 01 
BILLIARDS 
Betauclle r beCan Ma oeml- die blaCk penon In <l>1.e coun-
nu du.ou .. lona ber e Wit h . try lenda [0 auppon die ldel 
mtdlea of Afrtcan a n .. Al- of. culture , the unlveral ry I. 
Chou", [be re&l atantllcance die place to nnd our &bout It." 
of aome African an-Ior ... - be aaJd. 
ampJe . why • c:enatn maat "Whhe America cheau tr -
... cIone- m.y rem.1n .... aeU." be added. '"TIIeno la 
Arts, crafts exhibition 
scheduled for weekend 
J au- c-y'a I1ra ana 
• D d crafta exhlbll wI1I be 
.,..,." s.aftl rday __ ay 
In dla old p.,. omc. boIIIcI-
Ina. l 4cb and Walnul Sc:net. 
III Murpllyaboro. 
"T b e PUrpGee of t b. u -
blblt , " accordtns to 51-, K. 
ltracb. dla exc..,alon adnaor 
to dla aponaortns 0lIaD1&a-
CIon. dla J d_ Ccunr, Co-
~rauv. Ext .... 1on Senlc:.. 
• La to t.nc.rea .. are. Inte're. 
In and .ppnocJadnn 01 an and 
ID "",,,our... C b • am areur 
a.nu. In bIa wort. •• 
Ro, B. AbraIwD_, pro-
I_ r of an 11 SIll. wtUjudae 
die nhlblt. 
ltema WiD be accepred lor 
ahlblt10n l rom 7 to 9 p.m. 
GIl Tburaday. "''' 22. and tram 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Pt1day, 
M.y 23. 
Tbe exhtbltlon .til be _ 
to die public f rom 10 ...... [0 
' :30 p.m. on5 ......... y. M.'l.f . 
aDd from I to 4 p.m. on SUII-
da" Way 23. 
PIanIIer !nfonnatJon ma,be 
oIIUIIIed by call1n, or wrtt\nt 
die I~ County Cooper.-
a.. Ea , en.ion Sen-tce, 
Comp«ldOn la. ope to all, Boa 106. Murpllyolloro. D-
.m ..... r. IIIaIt ecbooI ... or Unol" 617-1777. 
older. An eMry I... 01 ruty • t.n- "'--...LI-
e __ wtU be cba.rpd to_r .iIu r-- ---
dla ~ at dla abJldt. Worb , Lib mo. mta:~ bI.""'. 
In al l media complebd aloce robIna II:>llow • Umctable <bar 
J .... ...., I. 1966, .al be IC- bt1Qp dlem to dlelr breec!lfta 
~. JroIIIMI. to c:ou.n. mille and 
Blue rlbbona wtU be (In- raJae brood. __ dlelr food 
- to II .. I.ard Wlmera ,,""'y'a lDc:n.a.".. IjIe&lly. 
and [II. .. Wlmera will be die auppiy wtU be a",aceilt 
elJllble IlIr competl[1on In die -.. die _lna.- It moat. 
leaJonai To. n and Coutu ry 
Aft Shaw to be beld JllI y I!>-
10. Second and banora.bl~ men-
tion I.arda wtU alao be p ...... 
WANT [0 .... roor bicycir' 
II', <2S). ~ u.., Daily Ea)"plgn 
a..u..., Action Ado. 
~~~ers AND boutiques 
THE PIZZA KING p .... "h 
THE ROADRUNNER SPECIAL 
If You Enjoy Roadrunner Cartoonl- Thil II A Must 
ROADRUNNER MOVIES- THUR . NIGHT 9-12 
.idnltJht 
THE BFSr MUG OF BEER IN TOWN 
ICE COLD ONLY 30C ON DIAUOHT 
We NoUJ Serve CocklaiU & Highbalh 
Co.in, s_ W.C. FIElDS -r lllA KINO 301 S. III 
Ride 'the "M'-CiMf, gllleet" bus & save 
What you need & want awaits you 
Save money by shopping in Marion 
Green's 
House of Color 






• L.d., W,.".I.. • T.lui 
., .... Se44I. . Ell ..... 
.,.IrfIe14 • $h. '" SheN 
..... n .. e ..... " 
.... 11.00 
willi _00 ....... 
s.e.r4ey Oaly 
SHERMANS DEPT. STORE IlARION 
Topptrs .... rltUlOlWrh« ..... 
SPECIAL 
Entir. Stock Ilou.es 
A Knit Tops 
20% OFF 
The most unique shop 
in Southern Illinois. 
Featuring i~e unusual 
in gifts and furniture . 
~ox 
ON THE SOUARE 
MAR/()N. ILL 
Bus Leaves 
SATURDAY, MAY 24 
I..£A VES STUDENT UNIO II :00. 12 30.1. 1 ()() 
R£T\J RN TRJPS 1:30. 3:00 '" 4 30 
Sf.., 
T.P. 11 '03 12:23 03 
Ibptlsl Cft1'ft 11 '06 12 :36 06 
Pynmida 1110 1240 10 
£cyptiIID Donn 11 ' 15 12.45 15 
U. Pwt 'a' GnnncIJ Oil i! I 20 12 SO 20 
So. HIk II!S 12:55 2S 
Quads I I 30 I. ()() 30 






On the Square 
Manon 
ON rHE SQUARE 
"'ARION. ILL 
Fcuhionable 
Colton Knit Top, 
$1.99 
Originally'7.00 
Radios ecorders Televisions Stereos 
ALL L.P. Record. Discounted 
All45s FREE ~~~ 88( 
Boatright Electronics 




J 0\ ',.ZE' FLORSHEl\l 
J o\R\lA' lo\KE Lo\NO 
I. :TEKwO\'U. STRASSI 
HART SOlAfl-'ER I't..YWOLTH 
College Choices at 
~----
, , L=.: _________ j 
~r Sq ..... ........ I. 
FREf: refreshments at the "Uptowne'" while you are en joying the unique shops in Marion 
.. 
Some .peculatlon a.bc:Jg 
wIIlc:b hi", ocbool.<hIet .. wIJl 
e"coU .t SW "ext I.U under 
.. ble"e acboIaz ....... _ 
yesterday .. aeftTaI prepa 
""lcUlIy .1' ..... national Itt-
.. nol""""' . 
C ym ..... Ic. cc.acb BUI 
Me"", ancrbutb&ll coacb Joe 
L.n eacb .lIIIOUDCeeI tbey bad 
oped three atbel_. 
All-around pe r fo r mer a . 
Football team 
to play OSU 
Tbe stU football team baa 
made ... aanement II> p1.y 
otJahoma Sure Untveratry in 
1973, accordtnl 10 Donald 
Boyda"". athletic di rector. 
~on uld the coatraCl 
to ",.y d>e Conoy. AI StIlI-
_1' I •• ill oubject 10 ap-
eronl by the UtllnroUy Alb-«Ie Committee. H._eel 
l1li. _ld be _ fine time 
d>at SlU baa competed apJnAl 
a BI, EtshC Coni reoce ICbool 
IllIbochall. 
Tbe OSU uhlerlc dlrea.or. 
Henry Iba. baa been ITlen<U 
wtm Boydaon otnce me day. 
_ l be stU director •• 
.. _raraduate c,,",petiD& 
til I flCk at the SlWwacer 
1CboGI. 
So/thoU today 
latr'JlDural -"1 pm •• 
• 4:lO p.m. lO4.y ltlClude: 
Tbe Dlny 00Uft ... Feitl 
1'lInp., n.Id . _ Tbe Great 
0... Y'. Tbe Powutlll MU-
1taftU. "e1d ~; Tbe Ully ... 
The Cladl. field tIlree; NIIdZ 
Yo. U-Clty J" .... I •• field /tIur; 
W.rtaN 0 BalI"" ... r ••• WaI> 
Tyo. field n....; !p. PI YO. 
LEAC . field 1lJI : """ at 5:.lO 
p.m. Phi 51"". K.ppa ••. 
Kappa Alpha P II. Oeld IIx. 
Fro'" outfielder 
voted top player 
o.anc.lder liOCl L IIS<" 
_.y ... YGCed ....,. VaI-
u.&bfe P"~r for tttla •• eoe 
by "'-('um .. _ .... _mll>-
man bueball I-.,am. 
Tbe 1J'Qab ",,1_ their 
M~ s..rvn:t.y w11b • double 
.tttory Oftr BdI .... OW 1_'Ior 
CoIl ....... J .... their ~nl 
II> 11-0. 
O'Neal 10 U. oj I. 
CH PAleN, Ill •• AP>-A1 
Q:;o..~aI. _led PeorhSpoI4-
10 1 ... a1. 01 the m_h 
...... H SdIonI _...wI 
_~ u>'1. rI<II • .ru 
tbe l:_t rou 01 
bll. It we oa. 
I · 
SLeTe Grabam, WiL; oa.e 01-
Ipbarl. Fo .... Part; &J>cI Bob 
Qulnllnelaa . SkotJe. MY'e 
.aroed to enroll &( SIU nen 
year and compete OD ~.e.ade · . 
Ufllnalt.ieo telm • 
Daft Ba.xln. pUcber from 
St. LDuJo: MIte Eckn, ..... r.-
aop t rom Brened Fla.. Junior 
Colle,.; &J>cI DaYe H ..... 
,.. , • • 0..17 ~.,. n. ,., 
catcbe'r from Gulf eoa., La ., 
.a.re (be three b.aKbAlI player. 
who plan to pla) at S[U nt'Xl 
~ .... 
Allh o uS h motA o f che 
~. were a..nx1ou.&l) tryina 
(0 Ii1j,ti top pro.,cu aerOd 
lbC' R&t1on. no adw:r o tfl c lal 
a r. DO U n c It m C' D t I were re-
luIed.. 
.. P' MOTOR 
Highway 13-Eel' 
Ph. 457 -2114 
" O"e .. eal Oeli"ery 
Are Mutual Funds For YOU? 
l>IutuM Funds Me on<! of the most populM mMn$ 01 
;~ing for the non~x.perr fIeCVrt(~ InvesrOf 
Frv>Ic ~lIo. R~t.r_ 01 t/w 
Louted '" Fry"h. Inwr&llCe .. _ .... ty Co eao. 
10l s. ItUIlOf~ ....... SA9-00U 
TOKlGB'l'! 
.. __ ... 
-_-.,,-
-. -
- ............ .--, ... -_  _ " ' 
-.-. . ..-. -
_.C-_ ... _ ... 
, -~", .. """".,c:z 
....... _-;;J:'fII'O 
:a"'if'r' ~-­
- - . ..... ~ 
''''_~_~­~ dn&.ft__ . ':i.:; 
I~ CMJn..c ...... ' ... alt. 
~ =~.:."llt~~ = C-_ WQ, Tl __ ..,... 
..... ~".,...,T."",.... 
'2».. I U'A 
=~~:.oT .. ~ 
...... 
'6S""~. 10d0 ............ au-r.:-;3! :;;:~ ---.,:::" 
OIIU~.""'''',''''''r ..... 
call :V..:: c...,-.. WI ~~ 
CWf' ~ c:t.. -. _ ....... 
:f:. ':. ':it ~i ... "":"'; 
"'~-.:..""~.NJU2 
y ....... . , .. M. ......... . w.,. 
:= ,:,.:::..~ -l!r'';; 
• ..... ra:jWlWKtiWIiJ 
.... T_ ..... • ... _ .... 1IkbI 
=:-L=O:: .". .... ~; 
..... JiLIi....". ...... Cif 
-............. ., ....... 
- .... DoII1_ ........... 
..... 7 ......... ' ...... ,.,.. 
~tt::::" _. -,-
..... .., ............. c.c:II • 
GlU..t'Aof~ ....... ,.,......,. 
......-
• .. t ......... O' .... c.L._ ....... 
~I'=.~-:.~)~ 
I"" ......... dNa,. ... _t. JD .... 
.......... -a ...... .."..fJ'7 ..... 
" ... 
IJr~Ir,8'TlJ.,...,... 
:.. ":"» c..: =- ~~~ 
~:J:wt~:=i~ 
10d6 ................ S ....... 
~ ... ~t~l~ 
• ..,~ac-ft.OrrIaoI~_ 
~dM ...... c.u,..."lI. . inA 
;:..~.~::"~ 
.., .... 
....... a..a ........ ,. .... _ 
,. .. ..u_ ..... ~. " '''' 
......... "- ...... .... 
tIlIU ... »47 T ............... ,ZSJD. 
.. -
.--~ ..... -




--.-...... ..... .. _ Y11. ColI _n. 
I ..... 
...... __ .__ c.. 
-.-.--- -W--.. __ " _ 
--'--"---...." ... ': 
:-r~-.GoN= 
."'------.............. ..... S .... IHU, 
................... ~ 
..... ..... ,.,. ...... J... 1.9lA 
.... .-........,-~­
........... .... ...u 4S].~ I 'GA 
::: ~-r .. n::... --=-:.-
wt-JSID. I J .... 
., ..... a. ............. __ 
_ ... _--
• , .... Wot-I'" IIftA 
lOdIr c:-.--:nI ... • lilt ..-.n&. 
lee ........ ,)D. n. UI-)Sl1" 
II'" 
.s Ta s,alft ............. c:a.a... 
• ~ S11b ..... T. c..I'1 4.S1--6.S14.. 
'1"" 
.... ~ a..tO uoa. .,1 l. lJU.. 
~ ,I e!'u .. '1"'" 
....... OIl _ "'- '1M ""'*7 IJ 
~: =:.r-.:: ~ :..:: 
........ a.......,..· .. IIoota.r. 
""' ca.I ..... CIG'Ju. I.j ... HW 
41 Aa. .... .,... 
FOIIENI 
.......... .............. a_ ............. __ ..... 
.. u..~ ..... _ .. 






cw. .mt... ~ c/O C" ... 
~,~ ... - .. ~ 
_ .............. "D._ 110 .. .... ___
--_ .... ,. 
.. ... ,. .. r..csr ........... =i 
c:..n.a.n C!. ... ...-n. c.,.. 
tncU ......... " r I r .• k. _ 
-...... -----u.c.. t ~ "- caeJIIN.. IIDt fa.. 
............ c-..u ........ m. 
),NO or 4101) .. EIh1lk "l414 
....... ,.". .::IIl".tIln....,. lilt 
:.:: .... c;::; =:cc.~Tii 
*- s.. ., ....... It.. II. "1;::(' 
....... -~ ... , ........... all _'"\.. __
::t'~ s.~ 
.~---.-..-. , ...... 
~".....-..LlAC::IeIII"  .................. . 









........... cs....t. ..... ~ ... 
:;- -:.r-:. -.;;-~ 
-
_ __ ' .. L_ 
"''h~ I''C.'" -. ..... 
_ m-<I .... U •• -. C"4IIe. ~ .... _ ". ___ 
_. -
c:..c. .......... II --., """' Ill.. _ 
~-:::~~--!7 
-_ .... _--
- -~- ... --=r.:~= ____ ... m • 
..... U)m 
....... ,... ... .,... tlWn'a..-
_ .. Cr .... _.OI'I.IIL.n~ 
..,.,. 






~"' ........... IDr""""" 
.. , " 1,,",- )0. lOl s.. PGpIu . ..". 
m , &.alt. I 
Apt.n--.. ) ,... ... ~ c--
..... _ .............. &l2 •• o.t.. 
aa>W 
co ........ "_ I ...,.. atr~ 
'IID ... II- ..... J..-L ~ ~ 
......... .......... v-..a.. 
IN _ ,. tnt. ........ &.bIa. "'" 
~ -
a ..._. ......... ~tDr 
---. ~MlYc:at)IIbd....u 
~"~. """"r ....... 
.... .... .. nc:,.,.... &IU , IiSl 
,.~ Call ' .... ID. WaD Ie.. QINda. 
... -
~ ..... ____ • 2 __ ' 
............ ~.~ ..... 
~ ....... A ..... ,_-o 
~I,.., It'" 
---.... ...... hw. ~ .... 
r:::.;. '::.. ~o.!:': ::. 
=-'::::'p~~ ~ 
HElP WANTfD 
=-:-.:r.: ..... ~~ 
... __ ~~. I • .,C 
GI:tI ............ ~ .. 
............ .- .................. . 
_ . • b&. s..-JMJ .... lac.J,f1'I 
=-:._--_. 
:.-::... - "":,;l' .:!. 
........ .,., ........ u-. .. 
=-... --=.::::;:::= :. 
~ ........ .., poe "'U1. 
~tIJ-'~~ 
a... .. ......-:r • ..,.~ 
.............. ,.. ' .. 
*lII,.,....,..,~~ .. .., 




..... .-r.~ aa:aC 
£a,.....o\.tII.ac.aJ'~,..... 
........ "-'-...., u" ....... UDlI!. 
~~. =.7 .... - .... --:::: 
.m. 1.£1'" 
WANTED 
=-.~l.=~ !;;::::: 'i:~ 
~ .. *"--~ ......... ... _-_ ........ 
ms.f S ... - ....... ,. '.I .~' 
~...c:f .... '~"""''''''' 
:: :n.~:!~=,~ 
Luft .... Ul~ • • 81 .... ...,. 
U . II", .. , 
r.r...a ................... . 
~ .......... J.,.... .. "" 
Dudlil tIC .... I .... ...." 
... Sc-..a......,.c:..-o .. _ . ....
calJ)'" ".. 
:::-....r "...,. ,n.-: r:" ........ 
- IU. r::;--......... SIJ. = 
an. .......... ...,......"...-_ 
~';'<-..... ~
• • .., ......... .."......n. 
_ ....... , ..... ..-
LOST 
~. ;,.: .. :,~~ 
l'Iuwaa°1l: ..... , ... Ka. ,...... .... 
,.,..... ............... "' ..... 
~-.. ..... ." 
........................... 





~~'- .... -..,. -. 
~ ...... ----.-.. ::-~~ o::-u::: 
c..~ .... __ .......... 
.................. -...... 
..... - ..... _-
....... ----~-= "':' ~,:;:.: 
..-. 
., .... ~ 
......... 
COUld die SIll teaal be _ ............... 
tJI die ..nn la die 0Iarla Vow pla,.....rJa -=--
dI:Jed 10 .. _1ecUId dUe -"-'11 
SIlI.....u ~ Joe Laz __ 10 IIW* -
Ia • alWII ~Jlry dda could h8ppea. , HTlIe Dtarta P..... __ oaIy .... !be ob: 
~ 10 _1Kl .- __ for !be play oft. dIi! 
BI* Te. dJaml' aad !be Wd-~ tJtI,e ~:' 
Lun u..-.I. "O/!be d.,. 4IMr1Cla. DlMrtet 
4 Ia CIJIIy ..... of lIlree !haI bcIIcM • lour Ie&ID 
play-off. 
tfT1le ... couple at )'CUI IlM: commJltee baa K-
~ed !WO ~~!O panJe lpai£ ID ,be p1My-otI." 
C-.:b Lun o&l4. "B4a whaI .. bu \JIdepeDdem ill 
our dl .. ric! could !be, oelre.?" 
Mlnnc__ ahould ellnch !be- Dla Ten. Tbe Gophc ro 
need ,.. one victor, In (belr remain!,. lour con-
leTence sa"'" !o Ice Ibe wk. R....-r_ OIU<> 
St41C noed.a (0 W," aU four of 1,. prne. rrmalnln& 
lhJ. eea .... to w'n.. 
• ... e·w: ta1ted ahaul • baa-
kftho1J echooI lor. Iooa !JIBe. 
buI _ dldJ!', reaU, _ bow 
!O JO ....... It. " 11m SlBelaer. 
SIU lreabman b •• ke,b.1I 
coach. wei. "Since Me. lubelt 
and I Mft 1"14m at b&at.e1-
ba.lJ dUdc .• c he pi" few aum-
mer • • ~ feel tbat we can pur 
on I camp and do 11 rlgbc:" 
Sbootlnc (e;: hnlquel. dnb-
bU,.. po":", ball bandlJ,.. 
indhf ...... deferuk are amona 
1M LOpIC' INn Hanman hope. 








"'"*7 ...-... eatwt- -
17. ~"'1 
-..,.u. 
~ to1M c:lJIok. 
... ...... ~tr.,.an ___ .... 
-- ....... -.. 
.- f.- eor,. Clarla,! . 
Te ••• • •• .s...a-r a4de •• 
-E-u,o. _ lire IIGpef\Il 
ID _ 120 ....,. CDIDe __ -
AII,.e - ~ 
may otula ""'"' ......-..-
by wrItU& 10 B ...... b.1I 
ScbooI. p.o. Box I~ Car-
~
F,. Ddiz>ery Owr 13.50 
457-Z9Z1 Tbe IoClcl-AmerlC&A Confereoce I ... UI up lor ,t'1lbe 
wUh (be defendJ..al cn.mp Ohio Un.h'rrllty and Wea-
rerll a.,hcbtpn wi,.,. • eee-ea. battle for the t .Gp 
API"-· 
We.lJnrblle t (be' r e doe. not eee:m (0 ~ allQltbe r 
Indopmden! entry. Que._ m.n poulhlU!Jea lor ,be 
flnaf opot In !be Dlarlet four piayolf Indude Notre 
Dam,·. Detroit and Marquette. 
"Tr~ bulk 04 [be leactu ... :='========:::====:::========~ 
.. ,I! be bAndied by (he Th. Cabool.'1 Annual 
c.O&C.hea.·· Smcber aaJd. 
"00 the ocbec band, tbe commluee c.ould &0 With 
wee 'ea ..... " L.uu added. " .. IUc~ ....... d be ""'air 
to cwo 01 lbe team.. Wlth. bye, OllIe 01 Lbe telnu 
coo.ld ..,..1b1 y wtn the tourney 'n two conte.la, nth 
rhe ocher cwo would have to play I. m.a..oy u flY\. 
lamet to .10.. ·· 
"You ". neftr know bow lbe c.omm!n~. wtU 
eel'Ct tbe teama. In Di."net l Vlr&J.nu Tech ... 
choKn OTer F~rlda Sclte (I two our at three '"lame 
wt DllCl' Oftr sru IIlIa "'-.00) .. ,t. 'OP ~­
de.. 1-" thal d1arta. If Lut& .. J4-
Luu be.Uevea ~rulD 'hi' II lbe pl .y-off Ia • four 
leam anaI r. ,t. SaI'*1a .. 111 be one of ,be Indrpeo-
do",. oelccted '0 play. "nd if ,..., ""'""'1 I •• !1Ine-
. u mplay-otf, Sourbe::rn 9tU be the [bird leam. be UYL 
Tt. blc18 lor ,be Dlatrle, 4 pI.y-off are pboned '0 
It. c:oact.. 011 Sunda , . u. cue" we'U aU haft to juM watt and lee. ' 1..&&.% 
I&ld •• be walked 0Ul 00 ,be diamond '0 ptber bIa 
~ "'I_ lor • pep talk. 
:nom 9ndigo Country 
CoM.ct_ by "G .... lllcbPt-
Aa a New York k.ruck cbtA 
paa Ie 1.0 n. Frazier wu 
1'Oled ou t .11 nd 1"1 defe-n-
.. lve r·ta rer 1n t.be N SA . Car-
r.II. ""'" lJaiabed tbl. a«-
eon .. lbelblrd lea41n&acorer 
In sru hl.ory . ..... ~ to 
play nen .... 1On wltb <be t.o. 
",..1.1 Lake... Frazier and 
Glrrett were SalutJ tea,m-
male. 1n 1967 _beD SouIbern 
.. on lbe NIT . 
Tnr _1001 wtl! be beld .. 
.unJ~nmy Clry. 601 E. Col-
Iqc.. T~lve OUldoor bea-
ketbaU _Ia ,""U t. ...., and 
.iI: larae- c.ouna for ,Ime 
compet.1don.. An t.ndoor .-1m-
ml,. pool, .nd .lr CODCIl,lonecl 
lecture room.. for fUme Ind 
InarructJonal ..no. .. UI .Iao be 
~__ ~~_J 
..o-d_c:oltDII ~_& ~ 
IIIMr#Itnt ...,." - ~ 
uht Rutli Church Shop 
701 s •• S:U ... A" • . 
GRADUATION SALE 
$10 .00 OFF on 
Su its & Sportcoat Combinat ion 
Entir. Stock of or ... el 1/3 off 
'rHI~ 
.IJlBC)C)SI~ 
